
Will titvcst my
FOR SAFETY: -  ,--  --,

In the Edison Company which h«9 over $125,000,000 
- assets serving an every-day necessity, under gov- 
."  ' ernmental regulation; • 4 . .,._._.._,

TO YIELD OVER 8%:
The Company's dividend record id without a break in- 

; creasing steadily, starting in 1&09 at 5%, then 6%, 
1% and now, 8*.

All of the money you invest in Edison stock goes to 
the development of Water Power and the service of 
Electricity upon which our community is absolutely 
dependent. _ _________  _________

PRICE:

is a safe, conservative investment 
with a good rate of return.

$99.00 per share, cash, or $100.00 per share on the in 
stallment plan.

: $99.00 per share, cash, or $100 
- per share on the installment plan.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON 
COMPANY

Securities Department
915 West Palm Ave. Gardena

Phone 861

INQUIRY COUPON
....................................................... 1921

Securities Dept.,
Southern California Edison Company,
........I.............:........................., Calif.

Please send me your investment plan 
without obligation on my part.
Name ..1.....................................................................................
Address ................................................._........................

Science Cats Frame House Fire Risk In Half

Flan br N. L. M. A. v

Sketch Utostrates. New JfCjiiCurcs ox 
  Fire Resistive Construction.

D
ANOTJR from Dr« In frmina booses 
baa been reduced fl«y JKIT cent 
UirouKh truprovotnenta In con- 

atrDotlou worked out by Uie moat cotu- 
mtaat «igliuser3 In the lumber Indutt- 
Qf. Tfel* njuauuncutnt/nt hue Just beoa 
made aO«r Dusae eiiKiJieon bam bean 
vrarking npoa Imprvivixl daalgna la 
fni ma ouoi»Lrw3iloa during tlu> pa£t 
your with * Tit* to reducing the ftre 
baaurd for wood houow to a minimum. 

Practically no change In tnipeiu~jaa» 
to name* oaa»truatc<l V; tfco Improved 
Brtteda a*d vary Mttle, it any. addi 
tional ooa* to tovoNad. but Uta matn- 
mlii nrainaiimiijnitjr Tail en«ltw>ers gtw, 

taatHa taBtaril aakfai*- Uw frsnu 
naa»»tlallr nabstfre to fin. 
poatn* of innate mad abort 

wtEMa i»ai»n that ocdtaaritr
 era a* ftawa for rajjK! apread <rf Ore.
 ar tuMa-nm. raiiinaii danger tt«a« tt4* 
(mow. Ottar vrotaottva tmprovnraanU 

parti calohtnK fl*o 
nropUoaii. hearing 

at«Bt*Ml bat watur ptpac 
Wbjto wood WflJ bum and Otent to

 *  oob ttttar M a "Bntpruof hotntt
  reach of tba ottUnuy 

, tba new protecthro aaa»- 
a*vin«4 ay Uto tuniwr engineer* 

r ea auMoankai typ» of OOIIBUTJO- 
tit*t to fire rawlBlrro ami aa oaartjr 

a* tfcaew oonatrurtlon a* now 
can b« made, tLCounUng to 

<aal¥ CTMrthmWnm Thi iu«-U*>Jj| ooo- 
ta-iu  trtoCtr to the Botoiitmc oooaa of 
tha moat pvgcve***) ciU«a and oan
  IBMMHB a( flr* rt»k 
aaaawataV alaar »praad of

All That Was Left of a Frame Dwelling Built by Old Methods. 
(Numbers Correspond to Those on Sketch)

(1) Fire ttofQitsg at all intersections of wall* and ptrthioaa with flabn, 
ceffings and roof.

(2) Herring-bone fire  topping in partitions tnfahoay between float 
levels.

(3) Partition and wan camera framed loHd.
(4) WaO betweeu porch attic, and house ahrithcd «oBd. 
(9 Ffcmter beams 20 Jiv*1^* from tba ftiaplac* *T*fi** 

hearth.
»U*vo«n filled wfta09 Wooden tncmbert 2 iache*i 

IOOM tncotnbustible

* ' 4

CD Ftater applied directly to
(f) VetwBnln0 in f^ni'^yn.
&) Tnp of rfnmney 2 feet abovo peak of root]

(10) Protocdan ower bearing pbmt.
(11) goof famfag tt tndx» from anmra^,yflbsrta»\, pcanfMng fcaat

<U> Top of heatin« plant U mdMtnfrom «¥Hng;
(13) Fuvoaco 8 fcot from  ward sir riaer.
(14) Smoke pipe l]4 times its diameter below the caffinj.
(15) Ht^t pipes o loefaea below ceiling.
(1C) Doubled tin pipes. H-facb air space between hi partitions, kept

1 inch from all woodwork. Steam and hot water pipes 1 inch
from woodwork. 

;07) Heat pipes running through S0c*s, fire stopped with loose inconv

-I

I Effort* Being Made- t*> Get Ml 
Southern California-' SMekmen to 
Attend General Meeting to be Held 
in UM Angeto January- 14th.

Th« Pouttrymen's department of
the Los Angate County Farm Bu-  « da"y PaP«  report that,, Su- 
reau, after eoasidet: bie discusHion, P«rior Jud*f« John W. Summerfield, 
iaa decided upoa the work for the ot the L0" Angeles county courts, 
 craing y«ar, They will continue in will be instrumental in having a bill 
;he work- with the Southern Califor- Presented to the next legislature

The breeding of pure, bred live 
stock in Southern California is as 
suming proportions of such magni 
tude and genera) importance that 
those engaged in this work have 
found it advisable to effect an organi 
zation embracing those interested in 
promoting the various breeds of cat 
tle, hogar horses and sheep.

Ider the name of the Southern Cali 
fornia Pure Bred Livestock 'Associar 
tion. with H. Michel, of the Santa 
Monica Dairy Company of Venice^ 
president; George W. Thomaa dairyr 
man and breeder of Jersey cattle of 
Arlington,, vice president, and W. W. 
VanPelt, secretary of the Southern 
California fair at Riverside, secre 
tary-treasurer.

The board of directors'>> composed 
of the following: horses, Perche- 
rons, P. L. Hall, Perris; Clydesdales, 
John Troup, Santa Barbara; cattle, 
Hnisteina. Jt. N. Clapp, Nuevo; Jer- 

iys, George W. Thomas, Arlington; 
Guernseys, Walter P. Dupee, River 
side; Ayrshires, Mark Butterfield, 
Riverside; dairy shorthorns, F. A. 
Langdon, Perris; beef shorthorns, 
Farnk C. Collier, Wildomar; Here- 
fords, D.H. Ogden, Alpine; Aberdeen- 
Angus, F. F. Peabody, Santa Bar- 
bsra. Swine, Duroe-Jerseys, , J. C. 
Craiir, Owensmouth; Berkshire, Alex 
M. Wilson, Guasti; Hampshire, A. E. 
Harvey, Redlands; Poland-China, 
Charles MacDonalcl, Santa Ana. 
Sheep, J. J. Prendergast, Redlands.

At a recent meeting of the direct- 
>rs held in Los Angeles it wast de- 
Tded to hold a general meeting of 

stockmen in Los Angeles on Satur 
day January 14th, at noon, at which 
time a program of work for the com- 

tg year will be presented and the 
lachinery for carrying on this work 

discussed and arranged for. 
The introduction, development and

protection of pure bred stock is a

:on

... ters of this organization have in 
mind a definite system of work to re- 

,ve as far as possible some of the 
many bumps in this road, to. place 
the purebred animal on every farm

A YOUNG HOG BREEDER 
A GOOD RECORD

When Carl G. Meiners left his east-| this
Ivwv,-,!

. 
home and came west a few years v

ago«6v, he was not expected to live loni- 
However, after considering the doc 
tor's verdict, he laughed up his sleeve 
and determined to remain upon this 
terrestrial globe for an indefinite per-

suvvn and the boar which won 
championship at the Ventura Fair 
These cost him $700. Other pur 
chases brought the initial cost of hi' 
herd to about $1600.

so fa 
gross
have amounted to over $7000, or more j 
than four times the original invest-' 
mtml, while the stock now on hand is 

id conservatively at $6000.

He has sold little breeding stock I
i   ;.._ u: r. Ko^t <rilts. But 1

Ja Farm Bureau Egg Laying Con-

iroblem of paramount importance in

amending the civil code and permitla farm Bureau £-gg ikying w-  - =   -- -       i   
 st at Pomona. It is at the present t»>g the annulment of marriags 

ime in operation and will end its first Where one of the parties has become 
nearly contest on Oct. 1, 1922. An- hopelessly insane after the perform-   
,ther contest will be started at this ««<* of the marriage ceremony, 
ime, however, as it is planned to J«<te* Summerneld said, as reported 

this a permanent project. They in (<the dailies: * 
ire also conducting feeding studies "One. of the crudest things in the 

buttermilk and but- !aw concerning domestic relations," 
termilk substitiws in he place of sa*d the Judge, "is its failure to per- 

Th;s ; s beirfg done at "M* the dissolving of the marriage
= Egg Laying C-.itesi grounds. tie wnen one of the parties is hoper 

it "is hoped by this work/to determine Iess'y insane., Many a man and 
 he value of many buttermilk substi- woman are now going through life 
;utes which are bein/used by poul- with, this millstone hanging about 
;rymen here in SoufhemJZalifomia their necks. It is something about 
t the present time. Wfiey are also which neither one of them is to 
.lanning a series of demonstrations blame, yet the law demands that they 
'arms throughout the country -where shall suffer.

perimental'work will be conducted "It is my idea that where either 
..ith different systems of brooding, one of the parties becomes hopelessly 
It is desired to'get as many poultry- insane that the-other should be

in to co-operate on this prois.rt -,s granted free.iom from the marriage_
,ssible and records will be k«pt <>n vows, I am now preparing a bill, 

fhateveV system of brooding '.h,::-o which shall pn.vfJe where insanity 
Ued to occura _after_jnarriage,__and_in Jhe__

 et the "information on the mortality, opinion of experts, the insanity is in- 
feed used, and the result?, secured curable, that the marriage may be 
until the time the chicks are annulled.

ady to begin laying. By this study "Property rights in such a case 
is hoped to improve methods of could be easily settled in court, and

 O'Jding. the law snoulcl Provide that where 
It is planned to hold four regular the party seeking the annulment is 
larterly meetings of the depart- financially able that a monetary al- 

:nt which will be big feature meet- lowance should be granted for the 
Probably the first of these will support of the inmopetent party. In 

held early in February at which cases where there can be no financial 
na it is hoped to have,Dr. J. R. allowance, the "insane person would,
 ath to speak on poultry diseases under all conditions, become a charge 

to tflve a report of the poultry upon the state."
""c at The Hague which he A law of similar import, or exact- 

recently attended. Dr. Beach was ly so, was enacted, in Florida, at the
 he only one from the United States request, or behest of a multimillion- 

<i>enk on poultrv diseases at this aire and he immediately was relased 
>c " ". ... the onerous bonds which tied 

waited - i- consider   interest on him to an unfortunate woman. It is 
;he part of Southern California poul- not reported tha any women's club's

passed any resoluions for or against,
Poultrymen's department is the enactment of the bill into law. 

icouraging the organization of poul- But it seems that the possessor of 
clubs for boys and girls and al- forty million dollars and at the age 

- -       sixty or so, should be content to

breeding bosom. Someone   should have told 
ym: «This is a great life if you do 

Poultrymen's department will not weaken."
co.operate with the Agricultur- The question presents several 

Extensjon Service in the keeping points of importance:
accounting records to deter- 1. What kind of a person is that 

   

u 
ranch and to encourage better

breeding conditions generally.

ation of disease is incurable?pathologist for Southern fest
California as they feel

eder in his special line to come in stry is sufficiently importar.tto

of
kind it will be possible for the | the first two questions, by a reference 

merr to get much better re-
v ^^ if tn y were working in an

ized way and at the end of infallible.
UIlUiKaiL"*^.v. "  

1922 in checking over this program of 
work it will be easy to detennine the 
amount of work done and the results 
accomplished by the Poultrymen's 

departmen.

What is the most useful thing on a he had been murdered.

farm Now all together, we might
well admit it: "Baling 

Orchard and Farm.

iod.
Taking an agricultural course at 

the Davis Farm school, he worked at 
various kinds of farm tasks, finally 
settling on a mountain ranch in the 
Ojai valley of Ventura county, when 
he has regained his health and estab 
lished himself as a successful farmer 
and breeder.

At the Southern fairs this year he 
made a sensation with his Hamp 
shires. His record with the hogs i 
litle short of remarkable. The original purchase in 1919 consisted of 41   mt"Ila "& " ""~ " . . , . f «"fi 

'         ...i-j.u  ,   t>, ft | nne business proposition is lying out .^^.. _      /vf pxecu-  

L. Veach, sentenced to ninety- 
nine yeaiH for murder, in Oregon, 
ivas pardoned after serving eighl: 
years. The pardon was issued for th< 
reason that the murdered m 
appeared and positively

Dormant Values
Promotion Needed

person would be charged with ;nflufcnce if vo jc i,n 
ncing if one should say that a inlprisonmenl J/

the riches
of doors awaiting a person of 
itive ability to summon the 
from the earth; that the raw material 
for the industry is free, and will 
doubtless continue free for ages; and 

'ull might be madehas sola nine uic^u...B __.r, retaining his best gilts. But that a *«***"*•a -» " - - . 
, sales to butchers and breeders U P to a value of five thousand dollars. ' 

-—-* *- -.  *7nnn. or more; But this ls uot an exaggerated state-  
«-   .  n,{ Q nronosed busi- ,

mservauveiy ai, vuuuu.ally all the feed has been matlc to ^lve perni».«.,v -...,. _.... 
on the ranch.-Orchard and to hundreds in the manufacture or 

the transforming of the ruw material
-   - _.._; m u.,W«, nrml- .,

value- .-__
Practically all the feed has 

produced 
Farm.

Betsy's grandmother hud been 
reading to her the Bible story of the'"'"' "" 
creation. When asked by her mother! ic V 
how she liked the Bible so far, she v 
exclaimed: I*''

"Oh, mother. 1 love it. It's so ex- - 
:iting! You never know what God is 
going to do next.

ness could be expanded to at least a 
continental market and could be 

ile to give permanent employemnt

Bockall, an islet in the Atlantic,,whil. 
300 miles west of Scotland, is sup- enoc 
posed to be the only remaining por 
tion above water of a lost island. t —-

uie traunLi>«i...Mn _
into a finished non-perishable prod 
ucl. And that now dormant value 

one Beuch at Redoudo 
'he ti<le;> throw th 

MOUO.S ce.i:-elfissly. A 
r.r  .': ! ! mail orde 

i'.i i|y in< t -t; Mished 
MSI, or inland, tha' 
KI- numbers of :-kill 
the capital invest 

f :.iuull coitsi'queuo 
ut' values would b 

> u'ison.

.' Advertisers 

W

What person can say that the 
injrs of any court are infallible,
;ther civil, criminal or de hmatco
uirendo ? 
'e can cut across lots and dismiss

;o the third. 
Let us see if courts .and jurists arc-

Ly, ^sklent/-harles Monlgome):-; 
he Caliiorniu Pii*ois C' '.9&ltisioi 
said, 19J3 (see Pan Beniard>no*Svvf 
\ugust 10, l{*].:-i): "That there an 
100 prisoners ai San Quentin wh^jftrv1*- 
nnocent and tkat he can prove W."

Of course thl daily pre.ss was silent 
on the matter; thfy would lo.--e their

to the
iceni persons. 

tiiey are innocent?
The object of ch iLzalion it to jail as 

persona as possible; and to 
punish the unfortunate.

How is that, Judge Summerfield'.'

"The rapidly increasing divorce 
remarked the wit, "indicates.

BUI uus '=  >«     -°"  ,..«- America is indeed becoming1 the 
ment. Moreover, this proposed busi- lam, of the f ree  

"Yes/ replied his pro.saic frienilP 
"but the continued marriage rate 
suggests that it is still the home of

brave."

"I love you, 1 love you. Won't you 
be my wife?"

"You must see papa first."
"1 have seen him several limes, but

I lo\
SOE.

It

frium 
"Yt

you just the sanu'." 

ivas hor fourth marriage and .-.ht:

Mi randy," t>aii! one of her 
ci "aro you marrying again?" 

she replied, "us often us the 
.^es 'em 1 take "em."

The Mohammedans, hold their Sab 
bath Friday.


